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YA02 – Lucifer’s Sad Choice

Memory Verse:
Proverbs 29:18 – “He that keepeth the law, happy is he.”

Ü  Click 1
Everything is perfect, everything is happy. The music is more beautiful than has ever reached your ears. The harmony has never been broken, arguing never heard. Everyone knows nothing but total bliss and total happiness. As the angels come to bow before Jesus they know nothing but the perfect happiness of heaven. 
 
Ü  Click 2
Why, the very foundation of Jesus’ throne is happiness—the foundation of His throne, of His government, is His law. His law is a law of service, the law of love. Everyone thinks about everyone else; everyone thinks about how to make somebody else happy.
 
Ü Click 3
One angel—Lucifer—shines brighter and is more brilliant than the other angels. His countenance expresses more happiness. He is considered the commanding angel, the covering cherub. Yet Christ, God’s dear Son, has the pre-eminence, Christ stands higher.

Ü  Click 4
But slowly, almost imperceptibly selfishness creeps into Lucifer’s heart. He wants to ascend higher and higher to the throne. He is envious of Christ and thinks that he is just as important.

Ü  Click 5
QUESTION: Lucifer gradually assumes to take the place of Christ. What is in Lucifer’s heart? Is it all happiness? Is it all service? Is it all love? Is it all perfect?

Find in your Bible what is in his heart. Ezekiel 28:17. Did everybody find it? Do you have your finger on the verse? We are looking for the answer to: What is in Lucifer’s heart? Everyone read the text with me. One, two, three:

BIBLE TEXT: Ezekiel 28:17—“Thine heart was lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast corrupted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness.”

Ü  Click 6
ANSWER: What is in his heart? It is “lifted up.” What is this called? Pride. Oh! Lucifer thinks, I’m all-important. I’m brighter. I’m more beautiful.

Ü  Click 7
QUESTION: And so he says, I will take my throne, and what does he think he is going to do with his throne? Let us find out from our Bibles. Isaiah 14:13, 14. What is he going to try to do with his throne? And what is his big problem? Everyone read Isaiah 14:13, 14 with me:

BIBLE TEXT: Isaiah 14:13, 14—“For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north: I will ascend above the heights of the clouds; I will be like the most High.”

ANSWER: What is his problem? The I  problem. Selfishness.

Ü  Click 8
Where does he think to take his throne? “Above the stars of God.” He has chosen selfishness. He is loosing his brightness.

Ü  Click 9
The Creator summons the heavenly host to assemble and all the angels gather.

Ü  Click 10
God the Father makes known that Christ, His Son Jesus, is equal with Himself. “The Word of Jesus,” He says to all the angels, “you are to obey just like you obey My Word. My Son has the same authority that I have. You are to obey, love, and reverence Him just like you do Me.”

Ü  Click 11
God the Father and God the Son are making special plans to make a new world—our world. 

Ü Click 12
God’s Son is to especially work in union with Himself in the anticipated creation of the world.

Ü  Click 13
God announces to the host of heaven that He has given His Son authority to create a new world with Himself. 

Ü  Click 14
The angels bow in acknowledgement of Jesus’ position and love Him supremely. Lucifer bows with other angels to acknowledge Jesus’ high authority, but still Lucifer’s is heart filled with envy. Lucifer thinks himself a favorite among the angels.

Ü  Click 15
Lucifer used to love to be near God’s throne.

Ü  Click 16
But now, instead of staying close to God, Lucifer leaves the immediate presence of the Father.

Ü  Click 17
Lucifer assembles the angelic host and voices his grievance against God. He tells them that the liberty of the angels is at an end; He
○ assures the other angels that he will no longer submit to this invasion of his rights and theirs, and he
	○ will not again bow down to Christ

Ü  Click 18
The loyal and true angels try to reconcile this mighty, rebellious angel to the will of his Creator. They realize Lucifer is making a terrible choice. They reminded him that
	○ Christ’s loving authority had always been;
○ Christ had given no commands but what it was joy for the heavenly host to execute.

Ü  Click 19
With tears the angels plead with Lucifer.

Ü  Click 20
Lucifer refuses to listen. “You’re just slaves,” he denounces the loyal angels. “You’re deceived. I’m not having part in this.”

Ü  Click 21
Great numbers accept Lucifer as their leader and chief commander.

Ü  Click 22
Again loyal angels warn Lucifer: “You are resisting the law of God. It is as sacred as God Himself. God has power to punish. You shouldn’t be acting this way.”
 
Ü Click 23
Loyal angels hasten to acquaint God with what has been happening.

Ü  Click 24
They find the Father in conference with His beloved Son. God already knows about this trouble. He is talking to His Son about how to solve this problem. 

Ü   Click 25
Each angel in heaven is given a choice. They can choose which side of the battle they will be on: love Jesus and obey His Commandments (John 14:15) or sympathize with Lucifer’s rebellion and disobey God’s law of happiness.

Ü   Click 26
The angels are marshaled into two companies, each division with a higher commanding angel at its head.

Ü  Click 27 
Satan wars against the law of God. His angels war against the loyal angels.

Ü  Click 28
All the heavenly host is summoned to appear before the Father. Each case is to be determined. Whose side has each angel chosen? Joshua 24:15.

Ü  Click 29 
Satan unblushingly makes known his dissatisfaction with the government of heaven. “I will submit to it no more!” he asserts.

Ü  Click 30
The loyal angels weep as they hear Lucifer’s boasts again God and His law.

Ü  Click 31
Happiness has been the condition of obedience to God’s law. They know that happiness and now God’s law is being questioned. Lucifer says, “It’s too hard. You can’t keep God’s law. It’s just a burden. It’s taking away your liberty.” 

QUESTION: How do you know if this is true or not? From the Bible. Let us find out from the Bible if what Lucifer was asserting is true or not. Find 1 John 5:3. Let us read it all together.

BIBLE TEXT: 1 John 5:3—“For this is the love of God, that we keep His commandments: and His commandments are not grievous.”

ANSWER: So Lucifer’s claim is not true! God’s commandments are ____  ____ (not grievous).

Ü  Click 32
Lucifer grows bolder in his rebellion. “Angels need no law,” he claims. “The law restricts our liberty. Abolish the law, get rid of it; we don’t need it anymore.” 

QUESTION: One-third of the angels in heaven have chosen to be on the side of Lucifer. They are at war with God. What is to be done with Lucifer and all his sympathizers? The Bible tells us what had to be done in Revelation 12:9. Let us read it together.

BIBLE TEXT: Revelation 12:9—“And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.”

Ü  Click 33
ANSWER: Lucifer, now Satan, the old serpent, is thrown out of heaven along with his sympathizers. His choice has banished him from the happiness of heaven. His choice has taken away his brightness, for light comes from God and he has rejected the light of God.

Ü Click 34
Angels mourn the fate of their companions. They stopped playing their harps and cast off their beautiful golden crowns in sorrow. 

Ü Click 35
Lucifer was beautiful, once the leading cherub of the heavenly choir. His majestic voice would sound the note and all the angels would sing with him. Now the perfect peace and happiness he once enjoyed is gone.

Ü Click 36
He has become Satan. He stands amazed at the change. He didn’t think it would come to this. He is silent and astonished. 

Ü Click 37
Up in heaven there comes the hour of worship. Lucifer, now Satan, remembers how he used to attend those worship services. He used to lead the singing among the angels. He used to stand next to Christ. But now he is barred out of heaven. He cannot come any farther. Never again will he be allowed into those wonderful worship services in the bliss above.

Ü Click 38
He is thrown out. But Satan wants to regain the place he had up in heaven. What is he going to do to get it? 

Ü Click 39
He sees a mighty angel from heaven. The angel passes by. He trembles. He shakes. What can I do? 

Ü Click 40
He calls the angel back. “Please, will you secure an interview for me with Christ up in heaven?”

Ü Click 41
The angel makes known to Christ Satan’s request and Jesus grants the request. He comes to meet with Satan. Satan says, “I’m so sorry I rebelled against You in heaven. I want to again have Your favor. I want to again be in the heaven of bliss. Will You let me come back in?”

Ü Click 42
Tears flow down Jesus’ face as He looks at Satan. He loves him but He sees that Satan’s heart has not changed. He sees that Satan is only sad because of the results of his choices, because of the consequences. The roots of rebellion started with Satan and if he is allowed back into heaven, rebellion would spread. Jesus sees it all as the mind of God. “No Satan, I cannot permit you to come back into heaven.”

Ü Click 43
Satan’s face grows more indignant; anger spreads across his brow. He is furious. He will think of ways to get back at Christ; he will try to make Jesus sad. 

Ü Click 44
And so as the angels pass by the gate, he taunts them and he accuses Christ to the angels. He wants to get more of the loyal angels to choose his side. He shakes. He is still fearful for what will happen to him. He decides he will do everything possible to get even.

Ü Click 45
End of slide presentation.

Appeal:
Everyday we make choices. We don’t have to be on Satan’s side. We can choose to be on Jesus’ side, the side of happiness. Which side are you going to choose? Jesus’ voice to us today says, “Choose you this day whom ye will serve” (Joshua 24:15). Who are you going to serve, Satan or Jesus? Whose side are you going to be on? What do you say? Do you want to say, Jesus I choose You. I choose to love You, and to obey You. I don’t want selfishness left in my heart. Please take it away. Is this your choice? Let us tell Jesus our choice right now. 

Closing Prayer:
Dear Heavenly Father, thank You for revealing to us from the Bible the origin of selfishness, the beginning of all the trouble that has been brought upon our world. We see Your love and we are choosing Your side. Please take away selfishness out of our hearts. We want to delight in doing Your will. This is our choice. We love You, In Jesus Name, Amen.
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